
Ft.  Worth, Texas 
x real, old-fashioned picnic was 

bvld by the Frisco Employes Club 
o! Fort Worth, members of their fam- 
L11, % and friends at Forest Park, Fort 
K p r t h ,  the evening of September 29. 
Thr attendance was approximately 
mty-Bve. Club membera brought bas- 
Lrlq of food, and the club furnished 
ir.1 cream, soft drinks, weiners and 
hnns. 

W n g  officials attending were: 0. 
T l  JlcCarty, vice-president and gen- 
rrd superintendent, Texas Lines; T. 
E IMs, division engineer; G. G. Beck- 
Ir!; claim agent; R. L Truitt, superin- 
!dent,  freight loss and damage 
rlnlms; J. E. Steele, dtvision freight 
a p n l ;  J. A. Aldridge, traveling freight 
armt; L. C. Wilds, secretary and 
t-mwrer of Texas Lines; H. A. Gran- 
pnr, traveling freight agent, and C. D. 
Hnanrd, general foreman, B. & B. 

Three prizes were offered by the 
r:ob and were wan as follows: First, 
S. Mr. Bliss; second, silver salt and 
:~pper shakers, Mr. Beckley, and 
l'lird, two months dues In the club. 
\!a Bliss. This was the first social 
orhering of the club since the hot 
nnntha. 

Poplar Blujf, Mo. 
Vanding room was a t  a premium a t  

r l q  Criterion Theatre, Poplar Bluff, 
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WHAT A WHALE OFA DIFFERENCE JUST A FEW 

SENSE MAKE 

bring the two performances the night 
.I September 21 nrhen the majority 
-! !he program was given under the 
mplces of the Frisco Employes Club 
n! Poplar Bluff. The principal feature 
:.! the Frisco offering was the run- 
t%? of two reels depicting the formal 
-mlng of Frisco Lines to Pensacola. 
70 Blm was prepared under the di- 
.:.!ion of the publicity department 
! lhe Frisco. The event a t  the Cri- 
-+~n w a s  the btggest this theatre had 
r"ne9sed for many a day. 
The EMsco part of the program 

n:: Running of the Frisco film; vo- 
-! quartet, "I've Been Working on 
.: Msco," by Frisco Four; reading. 
3 e n  the Honeymoon Wanes," Helen 
'4worth; quartet. Executive Meet- 
:: n! the Grand Lodge of I-Aint- 
1"?.ii!s: Hush! Somebody's Calling 
"- Name" and "Look Away to Hea- 
'.'.'' sung by Fonr Black Crows; 
--:;!el, "Land of Mine," Frisco Four 
79 Boy Scouts. The members of 
' quartet were: Fred Landgraf. 
-x" Pehlfng. Eldon Mills and 
'.-q Winasor. The accompanist 
-' Mrs. Eldon Mills. 

-IC club cleared about $100 on the 
ng in the program. 

park in St. Louis, September 23 for 
the benefit of sufferers in the recent 
tropical hurricane. The Yellow Taxi 
Cab team won the game 12-8. 

The entire proceeds was turned 
over to the St. Louis Chapter of the 
American Red Cross. 

Clinton, Mo. 
"We Want Your Business, Much or 

Little." is the slogan of the Frisco Em- 
ployes' Club of Clinton, Mo., it was 
announced by A. T. Laney, president. 
following the meeting of the club held 
September 23. 

Talks were made a t  this meeting 
by Mr. Laney, D. B. Ambrose, engi- 
neer, and C. 0. Claiborne, agent. 

Decision was reached t o  hold the 
regular meetings of the club the third 
Sunday of each month a t  2:30 in the 
afternoon a t  the depot. 

Auxiliary, Clinton, Mo. 
Officers for the ensuing year elected 

by the Auxiliary to the Frisco Em- 
ployes' Club of Clinton, Mo.. Septem- 
ber 29, as follows: Mrs. Ted Wilson, 
president; Mrs. Frank Rogers, first 
vice-president; Mrs. W. H. Johnson, 
second vice-nresident; Mrs. L. M 
Slone, secretary and treasurer. 

A rising vote of thanks was given 
the officers of the last year. The out- 
going officers were: Mrs. C. E. Hunter, 
president, Nrs. C. A. Rutherford, vice- 
president, and Mrs. W. S. Graham, 
secretary. 

Entertainment was as follows: 
Piano solo Miss Chubby Peckin- 
naugh; readinc, Ruth Johnson. A. T. 
J.aney, conductor. nresident of the 
Frisco Employes' Club of Clinton. 
talked regalding rates on freight from 
Chicago. Another visitor was C. 0. 
Claiborne, agent, secretary of the em- 
ployes club. 

Memphis, Tenn. 
Traffic solicitation was discussed in 

considerable detail by the Greater 

it. Louis Terminals 
Hsco Best Service Baseball 

'.-in of the Beventh St. (St. Louis) 
- :ht house played a n  exhibition 

with the Yellow Taxi Cab team 
Louis a t  the St. Louis Star's 

Traffic Committee of the Frisco Em- 
ployes' Club of Memphis a t  the com- 
mittee's meeting September 12. 

During the meeting it was brought 
out that  business had been obtained 
by th'e following employes: Mrs. L. 
Lenihan, stenographer; Paul Ramsey, 
team track clerk; T. C. Higginbo- 
tham, platform clerk; W. F. Corkery, 
cashier; W. C. Farris, disposition 
clerk; T. B. Heflin, check and receiv- 
ing clerk; J. F. Wright; N. A. Hast- 
ings, timekeeper. 

Drummond, Okla. 
Traffic solicitation was discussed 

a t  the business meeting of the Frisco 
Employes' Club of Drummond, Okla.. 
held September 15 in the office of the 
agent Tom Cowley, section foreman, 
president of the club, presided. J. T. 
Howell, agent is secretary of t h e  club. 

Fort Smith, Ark. 
The entire meeting of the Greater 

Traffic Committee of the Frisco Em- 
ployes' Club of Fort Smith, Ark., held 
September 11, was devoted to a gen- 
eral d i sc~~ss ion  of traffic solicitation. 

It was suggested that  a new supply 
of stickers for personal checks written 
by employes be obtained from the pub- 
licity department and distributed 
among the various departments, which 
was approved. The next meeting of 
the committee was set for October 
9. C. F. Maddy is chairman of the com- 
mittee. 

Neodesha, Kan. 
Discussion of several phases of 

traffic solicitation occupied members 
of the Frisco Employes' Club of Neo- 
desha, Kan., during the club's meet- 
ing October 14. H. ICI. Cloud. presi- 
dent of the club, presided. The club 
also held a business meeting the night 
of September 17. Traffic obtained by 
members of the club and promised 
traffic were discussed. 



Henryetta, Okla. 
More earnest efforts in traffic solici- 

tation on the part of Frisco employes 
a t  Hemyetta, Okla., were urged by 
F. A. McClare~l, operator, and presi- 
dent of the Frisco Employes' Club of 
Henryetta, a t  the meeting of the club 
held October 9, 

H. G. McKinstly, agent urged his 
hearers to go a step out of the way to 
satisfy patrons of the Frisco, A. G. 
Wolfe, yardmaster, spoke regarding 
switching service. H e  said he was 
ready always to do anything possible 
to assist the balance of the members 
to give courteous treatment to  the 
public. 

Tulsa, Okla., Club and Auxiliary 
More than two hundred and fifty 

persons attended the steak fry and 
weiner roast held a t  Sand Springs 
Park, near Tulsa, the evening of Sep- 
tember 18, jointly by the Frisco Em- 
ployes' Club of Tulsa and the Frisco 
Ladies' Club of Tulsa. 

The event was reported as  having 
been one of the most enjoyable that  
the clubs have had. Park officials 
donated the use of riding devices for 
the kiddies and the dancing pavilion 
for those who cared to dance. 

Considerable enthusiasm is mani- 
fested by members of these two clubs 
in the activities of these two clubs 
this fall. 

St.  Louis Girls' Club 
The September luncheon of the St. 

Louis Girls' Club was held a t  the 
American Annex September 24 with 
approximately 175 in attendance. 

Professor L. 31. Molino, former di- 
rector of the choral club, and Mrs. 
i\Iolino were guests of honor, and Mrs. 
Molino presented two delightful num- 
bers, accompanied by the Professor. 

Miss Ruth Hallenberg, former mem- 
ber of the dramatic club gave a n  inter- 
pretatire dance, accompanied by Bert 
Baumgartner, a t  the piano. 

The greater part of the meeting was 
given over to the announcements of 
the activities of the fall inter-clubs. 

Miss Margaret Byrne, president of 
choral club detailed plans for the fall 
and winter activities. Miss Lillian 
Ritter, president of the bowling 
club reported forty-eight regular menl- 
bers to the girls' bowling teams and 
eight substitutes. Miss Lydia Peter- 
son, president of the dramatic club 
reported that many of the members 
of the 1928 club had returned. Thc 
outline for the  fall work corers voice 
culture, public speaking and extem- 
poraneous work. She also issued a n  
invitation to members of the larger 
club to join the girls in their dramatic 
work. October 29 was announced a s  
the next meeting date. 

ABOUT OUR FRONT COVER 
Contrary to  the belief of the aver- 

age reader of the Frisco Magazine, 
one of the "toughest" assignments 
undertaken by the editorial staff 
each month is the selection of a 
"cover idea." It must be more 
than a pretty picture. It must have 
to  do w i th  railroading i n  general 
and Frisco Lines i n  particular. It 
must laud a branch of the service, 
o r  present'a new idea i n  transpor- 
tation, o r  preserve i n  symbolism a 
great event (such as did the cover 
on the August issue. When No- 
vember rol ls around, it must have 
t o  do w i t h  Thanksgiving, Decern- 
ker w i th  Christmas, and January 
w i th  the New Year, resolutions, and 
so forth. Yet it must, on each oc- 
casion be different. And therein 
l ies the well-known "rub." 

This month's cover combines 
symbolism w i th  fact, and altho the 
ar t is t  was allowed some art ist ic 
license (such as all-owing the tur -  
keys t o  calmly walk  into the car 
when any poultry man knows it's a 
hard battle), it is i n  the main ac- 
curate. 

The station reproduced i s  the 
station at  Brady, Texas, and was 
drawn from a photograph furnished 
by  Mr. G. L. Oliver, traff ic manager 
of Texas Lines especially fo r  th is  
issue of the Magazine. Between 
sixty-five and a hundred ,cars of 
turkeys are loaded on Frisco Lines 
at Brady each fa l l  f o r  the Thanks- 
giving and Christmas trade. Most 
of them are shipped "dressed," but  
since there is nothing an art ist  can 
do w i t h  an ordinary barrel of dress 
ed turkeys, the crested fow l  were 
portrayed as being loaded "live." 
(The agricultural department w i l l  
k ind ly  excuse th is  instance of artis- 
t i c  license?) 

The main idea behind the cover, 
is to  impress the thousands of per- 
sons who w i l l  see it, that  Brady 
down i n  Texas, is the center of the 
turkey raising industry on Frisco 
Lines, and that  a request t o  the 
butcher fo r  a "turkey f rom Brady, 
Texas, please'' w i l l  be greatly ap- 
preciated by  Frisco employes who 
are working earnestly for  Increas- 
ed traffic. 

-W. L. H., Jr. 

Springfield Girls' Club 
The Springfield Girls' Club, by a 

unanimous vote, re-elected their pres- 
ent officers for the ensuing year, a t  a 
meeting of that club held on October 1. 

The club has been engaged i n  var- 
ious activities. On October 23, they 
presented one number to add to the 

program of the Metal Crafts a: 
Car Department Bmployes meelie; 
held a t  Piplrin Junior High School, f 
October 13, members of the Sprin: 
field Girls' Club furnished the enti,- 
program a t  a meeting of the Railv- 
Clerks' Brotherhocd a t  the Kentw 
Arms Hotel. 

A gym club was formed on Octoh 
1, numbering twenty odd girls r. 
meet oil Mondays and Thursdays, 
the Springfield Y. W. C. A. where th 
are  receiving instruction from !: 

gynlnasiunl director. 
The two personality classes, forr 

in the fall of 1927, have again ; 
organized for the 1928 term. T- 
classes were formed, the begihv 
who meet on Wednesdays and the '  
vanced class which meets on Frida 
The two held a joint party on O W  
23 a t  the assembly room, Friseo B r  
ing. 

Alore than forty members o f :  
large club were entertained at 
home of Alr. and Mrs. Don Fellc. 
South Boulevard, Springfield, on 
evening of October 3. Mr. Felloa 
the Frisco's florist. Dancing : 
bridge formed the entertainment r 
of the program, concluded by a we? 
roast. 

The monthly luncheons have :' 

been resumed. They were discontir t, 
during the  warm weather. F 

Oklahoma City,  Okla. tr 
"One of the best meetings this I K 

has ever had". This was the opi: 0 
of members of the Frisco E m p l ~  10 
Club of Oklahoma City, Okla., r?: ~1 
ing the social meeting held by to 
club October 17 a t  the American 1 Oi 
ion Hall. The attendance was ' bc 
including relatives and friends 
members of the  club. en 

The evening was spent in dan 0e 
and playing bridge and bunco. B?, Otl 
honors went t o  Mrs. A. B. Tha ~d 
and bunco honors to  Mrs. Ray 
Timmons. Raymond Taylor and I 
Eula Savage won the first prizi 
the dancing contest. 

C. J. Stephenson, Springfleld,' 
assistant to the general man: ( 
in a talk congratulated the clul 
its work and stressed the point' -L 

each employe should take as l! 

interest in the Frisco a s  if he - 
a stockholder. 

Other out-of-town visitors inclll 
J. S. .Towers, Tulsa; Mrs. E. R. - -  

cum, Bristow, Okla.. Mrs. I. R1v 
Gideon, Br i s to r ;  C. T. Mason. E 2"' 
pa, superintendent of the Southl r,,r 
ern division. SOU 

The trafflc solicitation honor c,, 
of the d u b  a t  the time of this me I?.!sl 
was: J .  E. Van Ness, A. P. Sai, i5i; 
W. L. Pipkin, R. S. Blanks, P :f;.\, 

Hone. H. A. Van Ness, John B a r ~  rOz 
L. Osborne. F. S. Ellis, R. G.  Ma- - 



Lrjt-d view of tfrr srrrrparlor. 
Ccritrr-TIM cczr lookirrg loward tirc 

ss sparlor. 
iii!rlr.-A r~icw of the 11r.rrrriorrs ladics 

lotitt,qr. 

New Sunparlor Lounge 
- O n  Nos- 

Another luxury of modern railroad 
nrd became available to patrons of 
tlm Lines tralns Nos. 117 and 118, 
rom Oklahoma City and Tulsa to 
ia~::js City and return, effective 
R'nber 19, when new sunparlor 
rmnee cars, fresh from the Frisco's 
h : ~ p  at Springfield, Mo., were added 
D th? equipment of the \videly-known 
#I Fields Special. The new cars em- 
pdr. all ultra-modern rail comforts. 

sunparlor lounge a t  the rear 
ed nf the car, 1s enclosed and has 
talc for eight passengers. The only 
lEer Frisco trains having the enclos- 
d nbse~ation end cars are  Nos. 1 

and 2, the Texas Special, from St. 
Louis to San Antonio and return. The 
sunparlor is decorated i n  a green-and- 
gold color scheme, and has wicker 
chairs with deep leather cushions in 
bottle green. 

A feature of the cars is the women's 
lounge, a t  the forward e x l .  This 
lounge is conlmodious and enclosed. 
It  coutains three full-sized chairs, one 
dressing chair :lnd s full-length couch. 
A full-length mirror faces the door 
to the private toilet and a three-quar- 
ter-length miror is suspended above 
the dressing table. The compartment 
is fitted with a revolving overhead fan, 

smoking equipment, reading tables 
and current magazines. 

Between the sunparlor lounge and 
the women's lounge the cars a r e  fitted 
with parlor car seats lor twenty-one 
pasgengers. The color scheme is a 
soft shade of grey-tan. 

The new cars were placed on ex- 
hibition at  Tulsa and Oklahoma City 
October 12 to 1 6  inclusive. 

hlore than 1,600 peol~le passed 
t,hrough the cars a t  Tulsa October 12 
and 13, and about 500 persons inspett- 
ed them a t  Oklahoma City October 15 
and 16. Rain on October 16, reduced 
the number of persons. 

Frisco Passenger Trains 95 Per Cent Tims 
F the 4,499 Frisco Lines pas- up time, states the monthly report o n  100 per cent, the report shows. Of 
senger trains operated during this subject issued by the office of the divisions of the Frisco railway 
September, 1928, 4,261, or 94.9 the general manager, Springfield, Mo. the River division stood in first place 

~rrent, maintaind schedule or made Texas Lines of Frisco Lines scored for Septemher. 
- 

DIVISION 

- 

To!al 
Total Trains Main'ained Per Cent Trains 

Trains Opcrnted 
Schedulo or Made Maintained Schedule or 

Up Time Made UP Time 
Standing c f  

Divisions 

SOD'. Sept. Sept. Scpt. Seot. Sept  S e p t  Sept. Sent. Sept  Sept. Sept  
1928 1927 1926 1928 1927 1926 1928 1927 1926 1928 1927 1926 

p;- ................... ... .... 818 892 652 797 883 636 97.4 99.0 97.5 1 2 2 
F;::ern ........................ 180 210 208 174 210 201 96.7 100.0 96.6 2 1 3 
mhrestern ............... 764 438 840 732 807 776 95.8 96.3 92.4 3 4 5 
iv9m .................... 1020 1290 1290 9P2 1261 1213 94.3 97.8 94.0 4 3 4 
<,::5m ....................... 746 810 750 G98 770 686 93.7 95.1 91.5 5 5 6 
Zntral .............. ... ........ 210 600 600 222 587 591 92.5 97.8 98.5 6 3 1 
:..* m ........................ 481 630 660 436 584 561 90.6 92.7 85.0 7 6 7 
'!..-I ............................. 4249 5270 5000 4021 6102 4664 94.7 96.8 93.3 
.. T.:  Tines . . . . . .  240 240 240 240 229 217 100.0 95.4 90.4 
:.:?System. ............. 4489 5510 5240 4261 5331 4881 94.9 96.8 93.1 
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DOCTORS MEET OCT. 22-23 
Fr i sco  Mediccs  i n  27th A n n u a l  

Conclave At  Pensaco la  

T WO hundred members of the 
Frisco System Medical Associa- 
tion were expected to attend the 

twenty-seventh annual meeting on 
October 22-23 a t  the Frisco's newly 
o ~ e n e d  southern Dort of Pensacola. - *  - -  - - 

Florida. The San Carlos Hotel was 
to  be headquarters during their stay. 

Scientific discussions on interesting 
new discoveries in the  medical world, I 
treatments for diseases, etc., were 
scheduled for the two day session. F 
Discussions on these subjects will be 
led by doctors from various cities 
along Frlsco Lines. The sessions will 
be in charge of Dr. C. S. Hoffman, of 
Columbus, Kan., president of the asso- 
ciation. 

A banquet will be given on the 
evening of October 22, and Dr. J. E. 
Jennings, oculist of St. Louis will de- 
liver the principal address. 

During their stay in Pensacola the 
guests will be given a beach party, and 
plans are  being made for use of the 
golf links of Pensacola's various clubs. 
A boat trip in the harbor and gulf has 
also been arranged. 

Dr. Huffman is assisted by the Iol- 
lawing officers: Drs. W. M. West, Mo- 
net t ;  S. N. Mayberry, Enid; Norman 
G. Gholson, Holly Springs; W. L. 
Howard, Memphis and E. J. Neathery, 
Sherman, all vice-presidents, and Dr. 
Robert Vineyard, St. Louis, secretary- 
treasurer. 

Drs. R. A. Woolsey, St. Louis; R. A. 
Woodward, Ft.  Worth; Ellsworth 
Smith, St. Louis. and W. B. Hendrix, 
Memphis, comprise the executive com- 
mittee. 

NEW P L A N T  AT FT. WORTH 
The Frisco assisted in the building 

of the new Fort Worth, Tex., plant of 
Montgomery Ward & Company, Porm- 
ally opened September 29, by build- 
ing three long spur tracks into the 
plant site and placing approximately 
3,000 cars of material used for the 
structure. 

The cost of the building was ap- 
proximately $2,000,000. The building 
has eight floors, and is of Spanish 
design and thoroughly modern in con- 
struction. It  will house mail order 
facilities for serving the company's 
thousands of customers in Texas, will 
be  a distributing point for the newly 
established chain of stores of the com- 
pany in Texas and also will house 
one of the most modern retail stores 
,in that  section of Texas. Mr. R. D. 
Halbower is manager of this store. 

The building was begun January IG, 
and  completed about September 1. 

Genera! Pershing Is Frisco's G u s t  1 

I the 

The Frisro's pliotoqmplrer s e ~ u r r d  the oirly "s~r~ilirrg" pirlrrre of  Grireral Job 
Pcrshing czvr l:rroz~~~r, whca the n b o ~ c  was  snapPrd irr SI. I.ouis, Srbt .  28. 1 

Jonah is at the le f t ,  nnd Vice-Prcsidrrrt Nutchisofr nt the riqht. 

G EI\FERAL John J. Pershing was a 
distinguished patron of Frisco 
Lines, September 18, when he  

traveled via the Bluebonnet from St. 
Louis to  Springfield to  attend the re- 
union of the 35th Division in Spring- 
field. He was the guest in the car of 
Mr. J .  E. Hutchison, vice-president in 
charge oP operation. Col. F. G. Jonah, 
Chief Engineer for Fsisco Lines, who 
served under General Pershing in 

= 

C1 
0 

_I 
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France was also a guest on Mr. Hul 
ison's business car. 

Other famous personages w h o ,  
tended the reunion were: Ma. 
Dwight F. Davis, Secretary of T? 
Ben S. Paulen, Gorernor of Kanr 
Sam A. Baker, Governor of Misst: 
and generals of the regular army :. 
Missouri and Kansas National GUP 

l n t ~  

Completing Unde rpass at Ha r risonuille, Mo. 1 fits 

priE 
ien 
'I1 ''" 

w' 
?Oil 

Ihe  

- - - -  . . the 
Fri 
rhi 
mi 
I C C  

e l  

who were connected with the 
during the War. A 

W o r k  is tzrarly rori~pleted on the coirstrurtio?r of nu uirdcrpnss to take I' 1 
Highway hro. 71 urfder tlzc Frisco, 113issorrri-I<artsas-Te.va.~ nrrd il.lissorrri PC' eel 
tracks at Harrisoitvillc, X o .  
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Springfield's Grant Aoenue Viaduct Opened 

bc Gratrt A ~ e r t t w  viaduct, across the Frisco's tracks ort the This eiodttct cost approxiirtately $290,000. The  viaduct 
:I side of Sprhtgjield, .l.lo., arid ?rear the Frisco passetrger is orx of three rccerlt 1nu7ticipal improvemettts at Springfield, 
tlrr, z ~ a s  operied to trc~flic the ?tight o f  Scpternber 11,  iirr- the othrr two,  both coinblcted, beirtg the Bcntolr A v e m e  via- 
'vtely follo.cuixg n dedicatory celebratiort. T h e  Frisco duct, also across the Frisco's so7ith-side tracks and seelt in 
I W ~  is the Spanish rrrissiort style b f d d i n g  a liltlc to the this picture irt the c e u t e ~  backgrormd, mtd the Natiotlal Avenue 
t of the celttev of  the picture. subway, rtndcr the Fvisco's tiortit-side tracks. 

L 

L4IM MEN MEET OCT. 2-3 
In invitation of the Frisco Railroad, 
t Central Claim Conference, com- 
bed of the freight claim, claim pre- 
ntion and transportation officers of 
l class "A" railroads in  the central 
nrtory, held its annual fall meeting 
Springfield, Xo., on October 2 and 3 
!he Colonial Hotel. Mr. J. B. Hard- 
ray, general claim agent of the Illi- 
k Traction System and chairman of 
r Central Claim Conference pre- 
Id. 
A docket of approximately seventy- 
it items, pertaining to freight claim 
rl claim prevention work of general 
rrrest to all railroads and carriers, 
n;. handled and disposed of on the 
BI day. On the second day, through 
t: courtesy of the local officials of the 
kzeo Railway and the Springfield 
Bmber of Commerce, the visiting 
head officials, many of whom were 
~nmpanied by their wlves, were glv- 
1 a 150 mlle automobile and boat 
yp through the Lake Taneycomo and 
hc.pherd of the Hills region of the 
btlis. 
utomobiles were in readiness a t  

Fen a. m. and by seven-thirty the 
aanty cars, carrying the party, were 
m! en-route toward Lake Taneycomo. 
BP caravan proceeded to Powersite 
g lhe lower end of the lake where a 
*rial boat was in waiting and the 

was taken on an eighteen mile 
f d ~  up the lake to Branson, where a 
Eed chicken and fish dinner was 
med by the ladies' civic club of 
b-on.  

After dinner the automobile journey 
rrj resumd through the most scenic 
larks of the Ozarks and many places 
d Interest tlsited. 

Little boy, can you tell me why we 
cr!~hrate Washington's birthday? 

Ym'rn, cause there aint no school. 

FIRST AIR-RAIL 
PASSENGERS 

The Frisco has the distinction of 
having handled the rail end in the 
transportation of the first two air- 
rail passengers ever to pass thru 
St. Louis on regular schedule. The 
Robertson Aircraft Corporation, of 
St. Louis, handled the airplane end 
with its regular St. Louis-Chicago 
passenger a i r  service. 

The first of these passengers 
flew from Chicago to St. Loule 
September 6, was whisked to the 
Tower Grove station of the Frisco 
and boarded the Frisco's crack 
train, The Texas Special, for Dal- 
las. Texas. 

The second of the two passen- 
gers, before boarding the Frisco's 
Meteor, a t  Tulsa, September 20, 
wrired from his hotel there to the 
Robertson Aircraft Corporation for 
an  aimlane reservation to Chicago. 
On his arrival a t  St. Louis the 
morning of September 21 he went 
to the Lambert-St. Louis airport 
and boarded the airplane for 
Chicago. 

PENSACOLA LAWYERS 
APPOINTED 

EfPective October 1, Messrs. Watson 
& Pasco & Brown were appointed dis- 
trict attorneys for the Frisco, with 
headquarters in the American hTational 
Bank Building, Pensacola, Fla., and 
with jurisdiction over the State of 
Florida and the Alabaman counties of 
Baldwin, Escambia, Greene, Marengo, 
Monroe, Pickens and Wilcox, accord- 
ing to a n  announcement issued by E. 
T. Miller, St. Louis, vice-president and 
general solicitor Por the Frisco rail- 
way. 

FIRE DAMAGES BRIDGE 
Frisco Bridge Used by Other 

Roads After Memphis 
Conflagration 

T HE Harrahan bridge, used ss a n  
- 

auto roadway and railway bridge 
over 'the Mississippi river, con- 

necting Memphis and southern etatee 
with Arkansas and the north and 
west, was damaged by fire Monday, 
October 1, and traffic seriously inter- 
rupted. 

The fire first started close to the  
Memphis side and a brisk wind drove 
the flames westward. Cars and pe- 
destrians had to be ferried across, 
while the Rock Island, Cotton Belt and 
Missouri Pacific used the famous Mem- 
phis bridge oP Frisco Lines, paying 
tolls to the Fr,isco for this service. 

The wooden roadway of the bridge 
was burned out and wooden cross ties 
and floonvork on the railway sectfon 
destroyed, while steel girders and 
braces were badly warped and twisted 
by the heat. 

It is  estimated that it  will be a t  
least two months before damage to 
the bridge has been repaired. To meet 
the emergency, direct railway service 
from Hayti and Caruthersville was re- 
established by Frisco Lines, which 
helped in a great measure to relieve 
the situation. 

NEW QUARTERS AT 
PITTSBURG 

W. G.  Wolfe, general agent a t  Pitts- 
burg, Kans., declared "Moving Day". 
and a t  4:00 o'clock on September 29, 
and took up quarters in the new 
Frisco freight building, located a t  the 
corner oP Fourth and Locust Streets. 

The move was made on Saturday 
so the force could adjust their files 
and desks to the new surroundings 
and be ready for the usual rush of 
Monday morning. 




